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and twelve, with Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, exceeding in the whole the Sum of Two
Thousand Pounds, do hereby give this Public "No-
tice, That they intend to apply to the Barristers
appointed under and by virtue of an Act of Par-
liament, passed in the Fifty-second Year of the
Reign of His present Majesty King George the
Third, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England, for the purpose of
taking into consideration applications in cases of
imprisonment where the Debt shall amount to a
sum exceeding Two Thousand Pounds, and of
granding relief to the same, at the next meeting of,
and at the time and place to be appointed by the
said Barristers for that purpose. ; and .that the said
following persona intend to take the benefit of the
said Act, and also of another Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the fifty-third year of His said
present Majesty's reign, intituled An Act to explain
and amend an Act passed in the fifty-second Year of
the Reign of His present Majesty, intititted An Act
for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land, and to enlarge the Powers of the same in cer-
tain Cases ; and to seek their discharge under and
by virtue of the said respective Acts.—And they do
hereby give notice, that true and perfect Schedules,
containing discoveries of all their real and per-
sonal Estates, hereafter to be sworn to, arc now
ready to be delivered to any Creditors applying for
the same, to the Keepers or Gaolers, or their De-
puties, of the said Prisons.

Prisoners in the FLEET Prison, in the City of
London.

THIRD NOTICE.
James Bradshaw, formerly of'Green-street, Grosvemvr-square,
~\\\n the county of Middlesex, and late of Somerset-street,

Portman-squarc, in the said county, Gentleman,
illiain Bullen, formerly of No. *>, Wcstmiaster-Bridge-Road,
in the parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey, and late of Great Charlotte-street, BlackfriorV

| voad, in the parish of Christchurch, in the county ufore-
said, merchant, against whom a Commission of Bankrupt
has issued, and is still in force, and who lias not oljtatned
a Certificate of his conformity to the Statutes concerning
Bankrupts duly allowed.

George Davicsr late of Warwick-street, in the'parish of Saint
James, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, Gentle-
man.

William Minchin, heretofore of Manchester-buildings, near
to Westminster-bridge, Westminster, ia the county, of

Middlesex, afterwards of A'ungTer-street, in Dnftin, in thafe
part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, and last of
No. 38, Kirby-strect, Hatton Garden, in the parish of
Saint Andrew, Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, Esq.

John Noble, formerly of Dover-place, Kent-road, in the
parish of Pyjwington, in the county of Surrey, and late of
Hatton-Garden, in the parish of Saint Andrew, Holbori),
in the county of Middlesex, merchant's-clerk,

Robert Passingham, formerly of No. 1, Stone's-end, Black-
man-street,in the borough of Southwark, in the parish of
Newington, in the county of Surrey, and late of No. 7,
Dean's-row, in Wai worth, in the same county, oil and colour-
man, and coal-merchant.

Thomas Edmonds, late of Wandsworth, in the County of
Surrey, Gent-

Prisoircrs in the KING's-BENCH, in the County
of Surrey.

JTRST NOTICE.
John Tashci', jun, formerly of Morpeth, in Northumberland,

and late of Docking, in the county of Norfolk, Esq.

THIRD NOTICE.
George Synge, formerly and late of Kathmore Castle, fft

the King's Ceunty, HI Ireland,. Esq.
Sarah Edgar, formerly and lata nf Mill-hill, in the parish

of Heudon, in the county of Middlesex, widow,
George Tower, formerly of JohnsonVbuildintfs, in th«i

County of Surry, and late of Meppcrsbull, in the county uE
Bedford, and Upper Berkley-street, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Geut.

Charles Brown, formerly pf Farnhatn, in the county of
Survey, hop-planter and maltster, and late of Old Park, in
the said county, farmer.

John Roberts, formerly of Ticeburst, and late of Wadhurst,.
both in the couuty of Sussex, farmer.

Will'mia Johnson, formerly of tlie parish, of Bromley, and late'
of Black heath, both in the county of Kent, Gent.

John Ambrose Tickell, formerly of Manor-place, Walwortb,,
in the comity of Surrey, and lato of Bromley-conmon, ia
the county of Kent, Gent.

Matthew Bailey Ten-mint, formerly of Heligoland, and late
of No. 1, Gloucester-terrace, Commercial-road, in the pa-
rish of Saint Dunstan, Stepney, in the county of Middle-
sex, Merchant.

Joseph Warner, Gent, late of the island of Saint Vincent, in
the West Indies, formerly of Sloane-street., Knightsbridge.

James Michael Morris, formerly of Suffolk-street, Charing-
cross, in the liberty of Westminster, and comUy of Middle-
sex, and late of Bread>-street, Cheapsidcj iu the city of
London, merchant.

N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of

prisoners shall find on the perusal of this Gazette-

that there is an error, such error shall upon notice

be rectified in the next Gazette gratis,.
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